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OUR COUNTY FAUL

Now is tho timo to begin prepa¬
rations for our nnnuul county fuir.
Hut few ofour citizens seem to re¬
alize tho grout importance of keep¬
ing thc Laurens County Agricultu¬
ral tutti Mechanical Association ill
successful running order. ( ertali
it is that tho town people havi
been entirely too careless in thi
matter. Them is talk of behlin;
the next fair at some other pola
than the town of Laurens, but c
course this is Impracticable, nub s
the citizens of the town persistent
ly indicate that they do not wau
the exhibition by withholding en

courogemcnt again as they have o
former occasions. Whim this tow
fully realizes the importance of an
measure from a base-ball ton rim
ment to n cotton factory, she open
her hoart and coffers and the rosu
is success to tho enterprise. But
seems that the advantage to tl:
town, tho county, the state and tl
citizens individually, to How fro
these annual gatherings of farme
at tho county-seat to exhibit thc
skill omi incite rivalry, is not lui
appreciated by anybody. A cou
ty fair cannot he. successfully a
ranged in a day, aud hence it \
hooves those wdio have n pride
their county and their callingbestir themselves in time. T
Association has given highly eic
ituble exhibitions in the past, b
there is evident room for i in pro \
mont. Let the executive comm
tee be düligent, lot the pooplo <

operate, and let the year 1887 set
forever that Ute county fair is a pi
manentand progressive institute
liCtthe proper steps be taken
time and lhere is little doubt th
tho enthusiasm and money n*»c
Bary to make thc fair a succc
Will bo forth-coining.

THF. LAURENS SENSATION.
Laurens County "awoke one m

nlug to lind herself famous." La
lossnesS in Laurens is placed as t
head-line for many an editora]
Southern newspapers and not a f
elsewhere. What a pity that
fame of.grand old chivalrous Lu
oasis destined to rest upon deed
violence Î If'tts true that "ft
good name.is ne'er retrieved," ti
we stand accursed forever,
this hist episode in toe historyLaurens could easily have been j
vented. It w as not exactly a c
of much ado-about mithin, .bute
tainly a little spark ha > burst i
ft great llame. If, instead of writ
sensational letters in every dh
tion, the.citizens of Cedar Qr
had reported the first intimatio
unlawful assemblages to the
per office of tho law, tho Sheriff,
matter would have been Invest
tod without delay and flu; so
tion would have ended.
We have refrained from <

ment on this affair so tar, Ian¬
the facts wero not deflnatoly a.-
tainod. At present however,
not reasonable to expect anyt
like an outburst of violence,
it is now certain, first, that thc
groes in tho vicinity do hold si

meetings; and secondly, they
Well armed. Now, laking t
facts together, knowing the <
ulous and unsuspecting na till
tho.so who aro thus assembled,
not unreasonable to fear that
may, under the guidance of un
thj leaders, be lead to violate
law. What eau be tho Objoi
tho secret mooting? Why
they armed? Tho cours*
Governor Richardson In ord
an investigation must be com
dod, and it may bo that bis prc
noss has prevented a repel ti«
tho recent Yorkville lyn«
Everything povsiblo should bo
to prevent such a horriblo tra
Lyneh-law on all occasions mi
deplored.

Periodically it seems, .Sou
farmers and moro especially*
mon, catch the Westorn
Th ¿y go but they return agni
ser but in few cases be tl er n
nanclally orotherwlso. Pm
in tho West, is not different
farming in this country so I
profit is concerned. Mon win
failed here, fail there also, an
amount of Eastern capital th
boon loaned on farm mortgag
ring tho past three years I
Wost is alarming and an
literally to millions of
lsrs. As it is In this sta
farmer who cnn lay by a
at the end of tho year Is a

exception IQ tho West,
without commercial forti
It ls not location that can

farming profitable,but il tl
exercised, dllllgenco In pri
ij g farm operations, and mor

al! tho ubillly to slop small leak«
ami save what is made. Tho man

who allows a mortgage to settle
on his farm, whether he ho in South
Carolina or 'lexus, U in danger.

His iu:vcr difficult for a white
person lo become tv "nigger," but
the Gazette tells of ti woman in
Augusta who is undergoing a trans-
formation from black to white.

OLK WASHINGTON LETTER
Washington, 1). C. June, 'J7 is.

T am glad to be able to say tlutl
Mr Corcoran bus recovered suffic¬
iently to seek the. cooling shades of
Poer Turk he being unable to stand
tho tntiguc of the tri» lo his usual
resort, tho White .sulphur »Springs.For the present tin* President
has discontinued his public recep¬
tions, owing probably to tho severe
ordeal ofsuch un undertaking, with
the thermometer dnlying with the
nineties.

lt has just transpired 1 hat during
Mr Jay Gould's late mysterious vis¬
it to this city, he really did a gell«
erous and patriotic act, for which I
wish to give him" credit. While
viewing Mt. Vernon, w here Wash¬
ington's remains uro entombed,Mr
Gould, learning that a tract of land
contiguous to the estate was desir¬
ed to protect the property from en¬
croachment, be ordered it bought
at bis expense for $2.500 the own¬
ers being Lawrence and ICli/nhctll
Washington, gront-grund-nophew
and niece of the Hrat President ami
presented it to the Indies ol'the Mt.
Vernon Association.
Tlu> grand jury of tho District of

Columbia have, in their report, pre¬
sented the Post (Miloo, Treasury,
and Interior Department buildings
as being in such a had sanitary con¬
dition US to endanger the health
and lives of tin» several thousand
employed of those Departments,
und the Government Printing of¬
fice, as well as some of thc theatres,
are pionounccd nothing bolter
than human lire traps. In calling
tho altontlon of Congress to Ibo
matter, tho grund jury will say that
if a private Individual were respon¬
sible for such n state ol alfa I rs as
this, he would bc indicted for main¬
taining a nuisance. Tie- building
inspector had this to say on tho
subject of the printing ellice, "lt is
the worst lire frap in tho United
States, and a disgrace lo the Gov¬
ernment. That building is four
«tories high, 800 feet long to feet
wide, and in the two upper stories
about 1,500 women work, and yet
thoro is only one stairway for them
to escape by in case of a tire.
Once more tho bend of thc assas¬

sin, GultClUl, bobs Up to public view,
and will be exhibited in a .New
York Museum, lt is said by those
familiar with the circuios; neos
that there can bo no doubl ol' tho
genuineness of this bead. Tho bones
of the assassin were articulated and
placed in the Medical Museum of
the National Capitol, where they
still remain, but it now is divulged,
that a doctor severed thc hoad, ami
perhaps other pori ions ol' the body
for speculative rather than scienti¬
fic purposes.
Pension Commissioner Binck has

decided to exercise ibo authority
vested in him by l*\v lind to res¬
trict the legal foes 111 eases oí At¬
torneys for Mexican Pi nsion-clnims
to$10 though thc law allows a fee
of $25, if such a contract has boen
made, provided it is approved hythe Commissioner of pensions. Hut
General Black thinks tho former
fee is enough in such casos and has
issued un order limiting fees in
these, cases to thal amount.
Tho business of tho [ntor-slate

Commission continues lo grow and
bas already reached proportions not
anticipated by its authors or mem¬
bers, and it is now believed that
the work will require the services
ol about fifty clerk -. Thoro have
been nearly ii'»,<n» applications for
appointment toclorKship under I he
Commission. Such vast an I va¬
ried inloicsts are committed to tho
charge of the Commission thal it
will soon bc rightly considered ono
nf the most important Du roans of
the Government and ono that will
continue to grow' ill popular favor.
There ls dismay muong tho agedund incnptiblo (dorks of tho NavyDepartment, for Secretary Whit¬
ney announces his purpose to over¬
haul tho whole force and clean out

ll the barnacles and dead timber.
Tho Secretary seems to think that
thi course, however unpopularwith those affected, is essential t» »
tho successful administration of his
trust.

lteeont developments convince
me that Ibo Republicans aro im¬
pressed with ¡doa that their onlyhope of success in isis is to agitatesectional issues and inflame tho
mind of the people of thc North
with tho old war feeling. The llrsl
stop to this end ls tho DopondonlPension Pill, the next its echo, tho
battle Hag howl, and tho third will
be the conversion of the Grund Ar¬
my of the Republic into n partisanRepublican organization, to bc
rounded up hythe nomination of
fl Military candidate, or a bloodyshirt shriekor.
Tho cs ti inntod receipts and dis¬

bursements of tho Government in
July and August show thal thoro
Will be a decrease rather than au
increase ol the Treasury surplus
during that time. Aftor providingfor * 10,716,000, of tho :i por cont
bonds due July 1st, tho surplus will
be about $37,000,000. Tho pension
appropriation of $70,070,000, for the
fiscal year ending Juno 80, 1887, is
already exhausted, consequentlythe Pension Bureau, reports that
when thc new appropriation he-
comes available July Isl ¡t will
draw $12,000.000 for ponsíons, leav¬
ing then a Treasury surplus of $25,000,000.
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PROHIBITION,
nv c. i,. PfKB,

To prove that this is a national
evil I call up throT States in oppo¬site (I iroe di00-Maine, iowa and
Georgia. Lid them testify in re»flfard to this. State of Maine says:"It ls so great an evil up hore wc

havo anathematized it as a State."
-Stat««of Iowa says : "It is so great

an evil out here we have ptoh ibi tot I
it-by constitutional amendment."
Stato ot* Georgia says; "it is so
great mi evil down hore that nine¬
ty counties of this stato havo made
tho sah' ol* intoxicating drink n
criminality." So tho word comes

up from all sources; and it is going
to lu< a Waterloo; und 1 want you
to know on what sido l am going
to bc win n that Waterloo is fully
rome, and I want you to bo <>" the
right side. Hither druuknoys will
be destroyed In this country, ortho
American government will be de¬
stroyed.

Talmaffe.
lt has beor lound that prohibito¬

ry laws do not very thoroughly pro¬
hibit. So it has boon found that
law against murder, theft and kin¬
dred crimes do not very thoroughly
stop tho commission of those crimes
but no sane-man advocates tho re¬

peal of those laws on that account.
An exchange says; "High Id¬

éense was originated in the first
general COHN eution ol* bell. A ll the
devils, medium si/.o and small dev¬
ils In tho satanic realm were pres¬
ent. A flor the idea wits originated
il was banded over to the politi¬
cians and they labeled it tempe¬
rance.

A methodist minister who remov
od some years ago noni North Car¬
olina t<> K ansas, writes to tho states-
Vlllo lianIH r:-
Having been in Kansas for quite

:i lime I have good opportunity for
watching tho temporáneo move¬
ment bore. llave traveled several
hundred miles und been at various
kinds Ot public gatherings, and I
have seen loss drunkenness in ono
year than I have ill N. G. in one day.
So 1 am persuaded that prohibition
is a good thing.
In every community we lind men,

once honored and respected, reduc¬
ed to poverty, wretchedness and
dishonor by spending their money
ami t Imo in drin king saloons; wives
Weighed down with grief and sor¬
row and want, and heart-broken
and helpnesschildren grow ing up
in ignorance, beggary ami vice, be¬
cause husbands and lathers have
boon made drunkards ami vaga¬
bonds by patronizing tho drinking
saloons. Millions of dollars are in¬
vested in this business of making
men drunkards and in producing
the desolation and ruin of women
and children, which if employed lu
agricultural, manu factoring or com¬
mercial pursuits, and directed by
the talents and lime wasted in
these drinking houses, would add
untold niillions to the aggregated
wealth ol thc State, and make as

many thousands ol* happy families
ns are now made miserable because
Ibis money and time are given to
tho soiling and drinking of illloxi-
».at i ng liquors.

R. I). Gumbrell, ofJackson editor
of tile Hicord and ,Sliictdt wa sind
and his skull crushed by heavyblows after be ind fallen, by Jones
s. Hamilton, the loader </f tho whis¬
key ring, aided by -ever il confed¬
erates, on tho Olh imt. A bocr-sti-
loon was tin- rcnde/.votis ol' the as¬
sassins willie plotting for the c ime
Of lins snook lng murder tho Xcm
j)fis}iiaMif>])i(in says :

"III all I he dark niel mon ruin
history of Mississippi's crime there
has never been a sadder ami more
cruel murder than that which till¬
ed the people id' tin- (di v and State
willi honor whon they learned that
Itodcrick Gumbrell bad boen hem¬
med up last Thursday night upon
the iron bridge on Capitol street
by men in front ol' him, behind
lum and ut his side, who lirst shot
him o' >W11 to his death, and then
alter having- turned away, CO ino
back, and, as ho lay there gaspinghis life away, dealt him blow after
blow from a heavy pistol, horribly
mangling his face and crushing in
his skulk"
The eoroixo'sjury rendered a ver¬

diel to the elfecl That :-
"We, the jury «d' Inquest in the

case of tho death llodftrick Gam-
broil, lind I1 at he carno to his
death from pistol sleds am! wounds
indicted by the hands of .Iones S.
Hamilton as principal und others
os abettors unkin ito tho Jury."Tho fatlu r ol'the murdered man,
Kev. .1. Ik Gumbrell, editor ol' the
S<:tttfient l¡<t¡il,si AVco/'t*/, lias also
been threatened. Ile s;,y.S:-
"Frionds have come to u > to worn

us of danger, and WO have been
shadowed ropoaledly by saloon
men. Itodcrick has boon thronton«
od. This tragedy, in its details ol
betrayed and cool plotting, all end¬
ing in brutal assassination, gives
Solemn emphasis to repeated
threats. The situation is grave.
Within a few week- tlll'OO men haVC
been assassinated in Hinds County.We have reached a crisis ns acute
and alarming as ii ny that ovcr tried
a people."
Tho Sin,rtl and Shield will bo

continued. It says:-
"Tho Sword ami Hldo.ld force an1

Mississippians, born on Mississip¬pi's Soil, ami Will never cease Io
wage war upon her enemies wher¬
ever they may bo found, till they
are driven from tho field, or till,like our illustrious young captain,
we soul our devotion to what WO
honestly conceive, to bo her high¬
est interest with our life's blood."

BISHOP'S BAR
Is t ho placo to go for

PUIVK WINKS, BRAN DI KS, and
WHISKIJS8 OFAIiTi KINDS.

********Pure Mountain
Kî::îîî::ï:ïHand Oade
Corn # Whiskey,
Not excelled by any ''.Moonshine."
Having,fitted'up my Saloon on

corner Main ami Harper stroots,Laurens, S, <'.,,! am prepared lo
servo the public in good style and
sol n i I pat mnage.

IR,. I-j.i Bishop.junesiijuni.

State oí Soul li Carolina.
COUNTY Ol'1 I At UK NS.

Court of Probate.
Silas S. Knight, lMaintitV,

affttiuxt
Koborl Knight, Thomas Knight, Tlonja-
min I''. Landlord, Olllnni Landford.Wistar A. Knight. Woltor Scott Knight
in Iiis in'li viduaVright amt as executor
of Si as Knight, deceased, fannie IC.
Knight, l{ >in.a P. ThonniH, (lolioi't Cb
Thomas, Kinma Nations nco Thomas,
John NV. Thonias, Marv IO. Lesley nco
Thomas, Nunc,«v A. Thomas, Ksidle
TI1011UI8, Willi.lni A. Tlioinas, WiHtar
Douglas, William Douglass, KrodorlekDouglass, Heotl Donclass, Kl trod L.Knight, Samuel S. Knight, .lohn \V.
Knight, WtlllorT. Knight. Nancy .Iones,
.lohn Si, Holcolinho in his own right
ami as oxeen I or ol' Silas Knight, deceas¬
ed, unit Sarah Knight, Sarah S. Rey¬
nolds nee Thomas, silas Douglass.

Defendants.

To tho defendants ahovo named;
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired io answer the complaint in this
Helton, which is (¡led in the olllco ol the
.1 UllgO of I'll.hale, tor (he said
County, and 10 serve a copy «d'
your answer lo the said complaint on
I he subscribers al their otilen ut Laurens
c. ll.. South Carolina, within twenty(lavs after the scrvieo hereof, OXCIUHÍVO
ol'the day of such servicoj and if you
fail to answer tie- eoiliplldut tt Ullin 1 he
tilllO a foresnh I, t he ptili itt ill in this ne-
lion will apply to the ( om for tho re¬
lief tleniaudeil in tho complaint.Dated,¡¿2nd April, A. I>. issr.
I Heal. A . W. WV KN si DK, J. P. b. C.

PKltCI USON A- KKATIIKKSON,
PlubltilPs Attorney.

To tho Defendants above named;Von will take notieo that tho
summons and complaint in Ibis action
were bled in thc lillico ol lilt) Judge
ol' Probate tor Laurens County South
1 ¡andina, un the da v of April. tss7,

Pi:itorsoN iV KKATII HUSTON
Plaintiff's tiilorm ys.Juno ->, 1887« ni

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY ()K LA I'll K N S.

Court of ( ommon Pleas.
Joshua s. ''mig, assignee,*

Plalniilf,
(if/nin&t

M l b nm a Workman, Curo-
llnu Worbni.au. Thomas M
Workman. :Sherard Work- jman, 101 bert Workman, |
l.i/./ie Cunningham nee S>Siuinnoiti
Workman, Martha 1 larris,
m o Work luau. Nannie
W in k man, Margaret Ann
Workman and .lohn .1
Pliiss and ?lohn W I'Wgu
son under t ho In in miine
of Pluss ,v ferguson.

Defendants. J
To tho itcfentlaitt Martha Harris nee
wi u k man ;
You are hereby summoned and rcrjlll-

red to answer the complaint III this ae-
tiou, willoh is filed ¡lithe Ollleo of the
clerk of I ho court of common Pions, for
tho Haid county, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complain) on
tho subscribers at He ir Ollleo Laurens
C H, S C, within twenty tlcvs lifter the
ser\ iee horeol, exclusive of the day of
snell service; ami If yon fail i" answer
tho complaint within I bc tone aforesaid,
the i ilai nt i If in this ¡tel iou will apply lo
Um «ntl rt tm- the rt lief demanded in the
complaint
Dated M.iv l«th, 1887.
Seal, i. W bli F.LL, cc <. 1».

FimorSON »V KKATII HUSTON K,
Plaiiililf's attorneys.

Ti tho defendant Martha Harris noe
WorKiiian Yan \vill please takeuotleo,
(hat Hie complaint III this ucl ion was
tiled in l Im ollleo ol' t lie eb rk ol court for
Laurens count v on thc lill h dav of May
Is77.

rV.uot'soN A KKATIIKUNTONK,
Plllilllitl's Att..rileys.

f>-18-87-nt

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LA UH IONS.
Cot:UT OK COMMON I'I.KAK.

W. H.i blkerson, assignee, \

Phlbitil)',
nfiniii.it (

Martha K. Doll, William L. f iS'l«»iJ/tou.s.
Wood, I

befell.lani. ;
To tho defendant Martha K. bolt;
You are hereby summoned and requi¬

red to answer I he complaint in this no¬
tion, which is tiled in tho ofllco of tho
Clerk of tho Court of Common IMeas, for
t im said County, uuil to Morvo a copy ot
your answer lo the said complaint on tho
subscribers ni lindr ollleo al Laurena C.
11., s. c., willi lu twenty 'da vs fain tho
service hereof, exclusive of the day ol
Kiichscrvicn; and if von fail to answer
the complaint within the limo afore¬
said.the plaint!!)'in this notion will ap¬
ply to thecoiirt for the relict ih mantl¬
ed In tho complaint.Datnd May '¿"rd, A. I». Ms;.

l'l.in;i JON A L«*KAT 11K U80X,
I'laintill's A 11 or rn; vs.

Te th(> défendant Mai iba K. bolt ;
YOU Will please take notice thal tile

Complaint and Summons in the above
staled ease wore Hied lu Ibo ofllco of tho
Clerk of Common IMeas for Laurens
('onnt v, South Carolina,on tho ¡tlst dayOf April Ks?.

F Kia. I SUN A FRATIIBK80N',
riainiii'. s Attorneys.

Muy L'ô,nt

State of South Carolina.
LATH I", NS COL N T Y,

IN I MU")BATE ColllT.

Whereas, G.W.Sludi, c. c. c. chas
a ¡»pl ¡od t< nie lor lad lois ol' Ailniin-
istratlon <»n the Estate of .Inmes
Taylor, deceased.
Those uro tlufroforo to cito ami

admon i.sh all mid singular tho kin-
dred and creditors of said deceased,
lo ho Itlld appear before me ut a
Court 01'I'róbate, to bo holden at
my ollleo nt Laurens < '. IL, on
tito 27th day of June, 1887, nt IO
o'clock, A. M., to show cause, if any
they eau, why letters should not bo
granted.
Given tinder my hand and sonl

this, tho 21th day < May, 1887.
A. \V. HUKNSIDK, J. I», fi. c.

0-20-87.--nt.

NOTICE.
The Pishdam bridge across ft00«

dy River, will be let to the lowest
bidder for repairs on the 2d of Jilly,
at ll o'clock, A. M., with the rightto reJOCt any bids.

.1 A M KS nov,' \ RY«
County ( ¡ommlssloner L. 0,.Tune 10, 1HK7 rt

I Propose
To eloso out mv entire lot of

Coffins at Cost.
I wil sob singly or Hie entire lot at

once.

15. W,'CORBET,
A .'i Agon I.

SOLTH CAROLINA

Railway Company.
Coiunionclug Sunday, Muy Util 1880, al

ii:l.i A. M., Passenger trains will run a >

follows, " Küstern limo»"
To ANO i no M ciivm-KsroN. HAST (daily)
Depart Columbia ut tí .10 um 6'27 pm
Duo Chu» lesion nt ll 05nm 000 pin

VV HST (dally oxoopt Sunday,)
Depart Charleston 7 20um ii 10 p m
t)uo Columbia 1035am 1050pm

TO ANO KKOM CAM HUN.
Kost (itally except Sunday.)

Dp Columbia 0 30 nm 5 05 pm 5 27 pm
Duo Camdon 12 37 p m 742pm 7 42 pinWeal (d>dlv except Sutulay.)
Dp Camdon 7 4» ti m 7 IA ii m '115 p m
Duo Conimbia 10 25 ti m lo.'fiam 1000 pm
To ANO ruoM AitiisTA and citAiti.KHToN

ICasl (dully.)
Dp Augusta iltlña in 440pm 1035 pmDuo Charleston ll 00 am 0 30 pm U 20uni

West (dillly.)Dp Churlostcn tí35 um ft 10pm 1030pm
Duo Aimnain ll 30 a Ul 10 25 p in 7 30 a m
l'on.ii»iis unido at Columbia with

Columbia A-11 roon ville Italhoad l»v train
arriving at 1040 ll in and dopurting at 5
27 pm. Al Columbia Junction willi
Charlotte, ColuinbltiÄ Augusta Ital I rond
by ¡santo train to and from all pointa on
both l'Oilds. Passengers take supper tit
liraiich villo.
At charleston with steamer for New

York ; u. d wit n steamet for Jacks, ni ville
and poiutsou the St. .lolm's Uiver Tues¬
days and Saturdays; with Chnrloston
A Savannah railroad lo ami from Sa¬
vannah and points in Klsrhla daily.
At Augusta with Georgia and ( entrai

rail....ads lo ami fiann all points West
and South, with Augusta <V Knoxville
railroad lo 10 35 p Ul train east, and 7 30
a in Irak) west. At lllaekvillo to and
from points on llarnwol! railroad.
Through tickets cutt bopurohasod to all
points South and Wost |>V llp| Iving to

D. McQC HKN, Agent,
< 'olumhia, s. C.

.lohn B, Peek, Clouerai Manager.
l>.('. Allen, General Passenger and
Ti. kel Agent.

NOTICE-
STATU OK SMITH G'Attoid N \,

Ct) IT STY ol' I.AI'ltMNS.
Whereas on the s 'iv ol' .1 une A.

I>. 1887 \V. Z. Luit» V So«t'y ot
Stale issued :t t'Omilli.SS ion to M. ¡N.
Hailey, J. \V. Tothl, N. li. Dtlll nilli
NV, IT. .Marlin, constituting them
itjhonrd of corporation of tho Peoples
I <oan and KxchangcHankiof 1 .aureus
s.e. authorizing and empowering
llioin to opon hooks of subscription
to the capital stock of tho same to
thu amount of *öö,00U lo bo divided
Into shares of the pill' value of if 100,
00 ouch. Therefore iud iou is hereby
given that said bool rip-
Ih.ii will be opoH ;'

Haskell A- Dial al :
t'. from .lune loth In 1,1

issy inclusive.
.lune I Ith issy

M. S. Uni ,

J. W. ; idd
W. ll M niUn.

ti. li. Dial

Real Estate.
A new four room cottage in tho

town of Luttrells; for rent conven¬

iently located. Turms roasonablo
( lue hundred mid ll fly seven acres

bond nour Croas Hill, hi good state
of cultivai ion . Well watered, good
Ionises, situated on the projected
Uno ol lt. It. for sale via X Hill «. lin¬
ton, A bari'iiin offered, Terms easy

\S'e wilJO' fer next wet k for sale,
a large laF' property in and nomi'
the la\l ^TÍOlllViis, Also nt fu.o
phi iiKA* ,"n Ahbovillo county.
For îit? o i .

A splendid rosltlence in tho Town
of I.a ti rei. s ¡inti one ol'ibo most sui¬
table houses iii Town fora boarding
house,
Situated on Main Street about

fifty yards from public square.House containing len rooms be¬
sides sorvart houso stables, ami
good garden otc. Toî'llis very mod-
erato.
I'or Kent
Thrcostorohouses in tho town o' Lau¬
rens,
l 'on s \ i.K :
3000 aerea lund, loomed in diO'eron

portion:, of Laurens (.'Olinty.Koa s v m: or KUM I
A number ofxohuuhd rosldoncos in tho
lowr. ?*' Laurens.
A new O ne house at High Pollît Ol)
the ll rv S lt lt, Price low ,\ spli i,dui
siam1 foi il store,
K< r partleii lu rs as to any of tin; nbovo

mO'.ierly call in or ad o'ross
.1 M 11 A MI»TON

M minger.

Port Royal & Augusta Railway,.
1 n OflCCl Dee. 20, ]K«i;.

Time ROtb Meridian Ono hour slowei
than C. A (.. M. K lillie.

G reen vile and Laurens Hallway,
Loavo Lnuvens 6 ou a m I |fi p ni
Arrive liurksdalos ti'ju-' I 15 "

K nights c. 32 " 1 50 "

" » ¿rayeoiirt i> 37 " I 55 "

" Fountain Inn 7 o' 11 ^ is .<
" Simpson ville .

" li 31 "

«' Mnuldln 7 ii " ..: i t
" (¡roen) die S 10 «< ;¡ |.{ "

Leave (1 roon vii 1 lo lunn" ri n

Arrh o Mnuldln loan " i au
" Slmp&onvdl il IT " i .'¡a "

" Kou ulalu luni' ni " -i .vs
" i¡i nyeotirt 1133 " ." "

" Knights 11 .'is .¡o "

liurksdalos il II " 5 37 "

" Laurens 12 10 m ii 03 "

G roonwood, Laurens ami Sparlanburg,Cluing south Dully.Kxcopl Sun,
Leave Sportnnhurg 11 a m 5 30 a m

" M nore 11 .V! .. (¡17 .<
" Wood ru IT 13 17 pm flfifl "
" Mooroo 12 .'>.> .. 7 '.-7 **
" La ilford 12 12 '. 7 IO "

" Ora 7 .VI o
" Laurens «'
" High PollH I"

Watojloo ci
o oronuea 1" :.'.'{ "

Arrive OrooilWOOtl
Louve " ."> 00 a lt ! v

" Anderson
Arrive Augusta lo "O pm ¡ ,,,

"Atlanta '< u m,
" Havuuuall 2 30 ¡ m.
'. Jaoksonvlllo 12 u

< lol og Noi l h ... ¡y,Léitve Atlanta 7 :«> p in.
" fnoksonviUo 2:¡()'.
" Savannah S 10 "

" harlosl on I I CO n in
" /vugii - ta 12 10 p in 7 50 a in fi 30 a in

Arrive Auder.voii 'J |.ï p ni H I") p mA ni ve < ; i ti n .v d .'i ".o pun ll 'JO ant J J5 "

Loavo Groonwood II seam 240 "

An ive C'oronaca 11 4(i " BIO
" Waterloo 1201 pm 100 0
" Itlgh Point *.2 14 I 22 «
" Laurons 1230" 5 0,*»
'. Ora Lt 86 " 5 io «
" Lanford io?" 5M ,(
M Knoreo 1 15 C, Pi '<
" Woodruff l 35 " Q 45 "
" Moore 2 (K) " T27 "
" Spar'anburg 'J 80 " 8 LS "

onn«ctioiis al Oreen w ood to nnd
from all points on olumhia Greenvil¬
le railroad. At Spartanbura with Ash«
ville,v Sparianhiiru H ll, A. «V C., AD
Lino for points 1'orth. At Augusta with
Georgia, South Carolina and Centralroads.

K. T. HARLTON, O. P. A.
W. W. Starr, Hup't, Augusta, Gu.

A'

WILKES' BOOK«
Big Lot, Solioc

Reoei

JSTio© lin© of JVEOI-

ing ea.ll sizes of JP

THE RIG
A

J. R. C O O P
Manimotli Grocery Housocan u<

of Prosh Grocorles which wo will sci
tics wa: ting such will «lo well to get
they might save money "AND DON

Ai.so, Wo have several st ¡unía rd
olieron good terms. Seo us or NV, 1

J. IR,. Coo]

-Dealoi

Doors, Sash, Blint
Moudinii M

Ready Prepared, liougli, C»n
Als

PI NE AM) C Y Pl
I'ino Mantels n specialty,

Como and

GRAY & AÏ
April 0, 1887-tf

MÍNTEH A TA MUNSON'S Kuri
yon can buy tho ohoapest and b

Wo will not he I
.inst th'nk nf it. :i ni«'«1 sll wainui set, ie j
market, $:iâoo. Very liamlMnmo walnut »
Nest beda ic.r si «ni/ Noal OUIOUUH for $aü

Wo koop constantly on liam
Mattresses, Bcd Springs, Lounges, Bal

-. \v<. aroais<> in .ni

Dry Goods, Dross (Jooti -, Sinu s

I loni rall lo examine oar »took and pr
mol ey, and uioiie,' hnvo'J is uioiucy punic

JVL in -ter <3c
Laurens, 8. C. May IS, 1887 Nin^

T li K N K W

BARBER SHOP.
I beg to Inform (he publie that I am

ftrej urcMl io nerve t hem MS Tonsmilal A r-
lisi In m>,iiownuarlors, under tho liol»-
orts3:*.u :...<?

I». Il .('ANTI

IDPL-W PÎ- B.A.X-ÍI_J,
DKNTI8T.

Office over National Haide.
Olllco day« .Mondays ami tiesduyft.

I.AI HIAS, S. I'.

POMONA HILL
? NURSERIES, *

POMONA, Nf. C.,
Two atul oin- half mile- we-t of

Greensboro, N. C. The main lino
Of tho lt, A- 1>. it. lt. pa-ses (broughtho grounds und wit lilli UKI foot nf
thootllco, Salem trains mtiko roj;-
III ar stops twice tinily going each
way. Those Interested In Fniil
nuil Fruit (¿rowing are cordiallyinvited to Inspect thin tho largest
nursery in tho Hitato and ono of tho
largest in Ibo South.
Tho proprietor has for ninny

years vi-ited the loading nurseries
North and Wost ant! corresponded
with those of foroigd em.nt ries,
gathering every fruit that w as eal-
ciliated to suit thc Hottth, both na¬
tive ¡ind foreign. The reputation
of Pomona Hill Nurseries is such
that many agents going out from
Greensboro representing other nur¬
series, try to louve tho Impression
that they uro representing these
nurseries. Why do they do it?
Lol tho public answer.

I have in stock growing 'and cnn
show visitors tin saine; the largest
¡ind best stock of trees Ac., ever
shown <>r seen in a'>y two nurseries
North Carolina, consist lng of ap«
pie, pouch, pour, cherry plum,
grape, Japanese persimmon, dup¬
ai OHO plllin, apricots, nectarine,Russian apricot, mulberry, (pl InCOS.
Small fruit: Strawberry, rapberry,
uirrant, pecan, lingiIsh walnut,rhubarb, asparagus, evergreens,shade i roos, rosof, Ac
<¿ive your order to my authoriz¬

ed agent or ordor direct from thc
nursery. Correspondence solicited
Descriptivo cntaloguo free to nppli-
runts.

Addross
.1. VAN LfNoidSYj

Pomona,
Guilford County, N. C.

Muy 18, 1AS7. nm

Cheapest Carpets in
-AUGUSTA -

Stock Largor ant Prlcea Lower Dian Ever.

-?.die largest stork South. Moquet,I firmados,Tbroo ply and 1 ngralm Car¬
pets, itiig», Mats, Crumb Clothe,window curtains, Window cornices amil'oies. Canton and ('aeon mattings,Chromos, Lace curtains and Doust fur¬nishings. Write Cor samples.

Jas. G. Bailie & Sons,I.Irtroad Htrooti Augutta, tJooruU.
UU-3-S7-3.

)1 BOOKS Just
.ved

xlcling Tor xxieOsL-
1otiaro lTreLrn.es.

EAGLE*

E ll & C O 1 S
» fourni a full und completo stock
I low forCASH. I'»r-
our juices before buying. For
T YOI' F< UtO ET IT."
brands of GUA NOS', which wo.
>. BABKSPALE bolero buying

per* <&> Co.

s in-

Is
[antels Lumber,
sen, Dry, Long und Short.
?JO

tus SíimOLES.
together with Nico Woi'R»
S0(! US.

ÍÜERÍ)CIAAT
Laurens C. H., S. C.

FURNITURE! !
ilturo Palace is tho pince whereesl Furniture in tho South,
indornohl.
»len ?«,1, niarblo for $'¿0 50, wort h in anv.ct. li» i »I.s. marilla top, for f>45 0o..v. Nvat sci chairs, sl.\ forf'2 75.I a rompióte slock of
>v Carnages, also Carpets and Rags.limiters lor
, lints, Clothing nnd Millinery,loos hoforo hhyhur as wo will save vîntWo will uni hr undersold. .

J a.mieson
Leaders of how Prlcou.

T1IK LAURENS BA lt.

J. T. JOHNSON, \v, lt. RICHEY.JOHNSON »V IS I< If
ATTOHN.: Ys AT LA W,«iii u i: I'MciniiiK's Cornor, NorthwestHiilc of Pahlic SquareLAUKKN'S, V. IL, - - - s. C,

J. W. KHItOUaoN, i . C, I'KATH I', ll sroN li

FEUGUSONA; FEATIÍEHSTONE
ATTI »UN K YS AT LAW,

LAU KEN'S C. H., - R, c.

"W . H . Martin,ATTOKNKY AT LAW,
LAUKKN'S «'. Il . 8. f)

«I. <'. OAKLINGTON,
ATTOKNKY AT LAWLAUKKN'S C. IL, - - s,

Ofllco Advorlisor nullding.
W. r. UKMKT,Abbeville e. I», M 'o. i sr A N iI ?aurons.

DENKT & MCGOWAN,
ATT« »UN LYS Al LAW,

LAUKKN'S »'. IL, s. C.

N.J. lll»I.MKS. II. y. HI.MI'SON.
HOLM KS & s: M [»SON,
ATTI i KN LYS AT LAW,

LAUKKN'S C. IL, H. C.

IN'. S. H^O^iEtLlS,ATTOKNKY AT LAW,
LAUKKN'S, s. O.

£<F~«»lllee ovor store of W. L. Boyd.

MACHINERY.
ENGINES

HAW~MILLS

Steam St Water

GRISTMILLS
Cotton Presses
BHAmÑQ
"PULLKVS

l^po & Fleing
Brass Ynlves
"8AW8~"

HANGKKS

FILES
INJECTORS

Water Wheels
COTTON GINS
GKAHINU

CASTINGS
Brass and Iron

A Full Stock of Supplie», <h«»p «nd gooj
BELTING, PACKING and OIL.

At BOTTOM PRICES
AMP IN »frocK roa

PROMPT DELIVERY.
«r-nKt'AIItS 1'KOMITI.Y DOMIv^H

GED R. LOMBARD & CO
Foundry, Machina anti Holler

Worki, AUG I 'STA, OA.
ABOVE »LASSEN'OKK PK POT.


